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Rajneesh Kumar *, Tarun Kansal
Department of Mathematics, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra 136 119, IndiaAuthors have come across some typographic mistakes in their paper (Int. J. Sol. Struct. 45 (2008) 5890–5913). The terms
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P ¼ bijeij þ bC þ j _C  aðT þ s1 _TÞ  gi C ;i  h0iT ;i: ð29Þ
P ¼ bijeij þ bðC þ s1 _CÞ  aðT þ s1 _TÞ: ð34Þ
The above errors do not effect the analytic and numerical results of the manuscript. Inconvenience caused is regretted.683/$ - see front matter  2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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